Mr. L. Forney
July 9, 1923 - December 2, 2011

Elwood L. Forney, 88, of Watsontown and formerly of Dalmatia, passed away peacefully
on Friday, Dec. 2, 2011 at Watsontown Health and Rehab. He was born July 9, 1923 in
Millersburg, a son of the late Naomi (Heimbaugh) and Warren Forney. He was married to
the former Pauline Wert, who preceded him in death in 2005. Elwood was a truck driver at
Nelson's Express Inc., Millersburg, retiring in 1976. He served with the army during World
War II. Elwood attended Emmanuel Wesleyan Church, Gratz, and New Columbia God's
Missionary Church.
Surviving are his son and daughter-in-law, Keith and Connie Forney, of Watsontown; four
grandchildren, Kara and husband Andy Plank, Kevin and wife Heather Forney, Kent
Forney and Chris Forney; also six great-grandchildren. In addition to his wife, Elwood was
preceded in death by a son, Ron Forney, two brothers, Floyd and Dale, and two sister,
Katherine and Mary.
Friends are invited to call from 6 to 8 p.m. Tuesday and from 10 to 11 a.m. Wednesday at
Emmanuel Wesleyan Church, Gratz, where a religious service will be held at 11 a.m. with
the Rev.Matt Ellison and Rev. Steve Miller officiating. Burial will be in the church cemetery.
James A. Reed Funeral Home, Pillow, is in charge of the arrangements. www.reedfh.com

Comments

“

It was a distinct pleasure of mine to have known Bro. Elwood Forney as a beloved
friend at Richland Holiness Camp in NY. He was my predecessor as camp president
and left a holy legacy for me to follow. He was a gracious man whose spiritual life
was a splendid example of godliness. His love for God was unsurpassed. His
presence on the grounds of Richland Camp made a major contribution to the
atmosphere during worship time in the tabernacle. His absence in recent years has
been keenly felt. May heaven's comfort bring peace to all of you.

Rev. Jerry Lambeth - March 29, 2013 at 09:06 AM

